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Undermuslin Special $3 Tcazledown Long $1.00 Fancy Silks Men's and Women's White and Colored Fancy White Odd Lots o! At 1:3J Moiday Altcrn.cn

Wpmn' Two-pioi- e Combination Bath Robes $1.50 at 25c a Yard 10-- K Solid Gold Outing Flannel Waisting Women's Tailored Waists Nurse Stripe Ginghams
Undergarments, alio (Jowus and 1.O0U yarda of different warps CUFF LINKS SHORT SK1R1S And fine India iMnona. These Scores of fine l.tnrn and l.awn The kind that will wear and

These Hobeg mide In brown and of high Waists, plain i allured embroid launders perfect lv. lPc would beSkirts, nicely trimmed and worth woven together for quilt linings Fostltlvely worth tip to Scores of styles, they arc are odd lengths cost or
up to 2.0(i each. (tray stripes, worth up etc . worth $ t a yard, $:;..-o-

, big pe-cl- al worth 7 5c each white goods, special ery trimmed, worth $4 n cry low prii e

will o, at- - 98c to f:! .00. second $1.50 main floor bargain 25c In .Jewelry $1.10 on second 39c table, basement. 7Vac to 16 each, second $2.98 In basi ment, 5l;aC
floor, at, each . . . . at. Idesch floor, at iiu a re, a', yard . . . department, at floor, at at. yard

do yir Jmiumy aDs
To Omaha's Guests Klosfit Petticoats Fine Camdian Marten 27-inc- h Silk Stripe Manufacturers' i ample

FUR SETS Wash LacesStrips, Fancy
at the Land Show 98c Long Cloth

to
Well

match,
made Scarfs

extra
and
special

Muffs French Voile Nottingham and Colors, Phut
You will find a trip through 5U0,at Soft finish, also 4,000 yards at S6.08 Yals. Point de Pans. Iris'i

Rrandeis Stores a most Instruc-
tive,

These are the underskirts No. 80 extra fine cambric- - In all the newest street and Crochet, Cluny and (.iuipuire cf-fct-

delightful Innovation. that fit without a seam. A same quality as sold regu Women's Fur Coats evening snaucs. i ms is a etc., up to i Indies wide,
Guides furnished on applica-

tion
big lot regularly larly at 18c yard, Various style and many regular 50c voile, in w hlte, cream, rem

varieties. Ms bargains on sec-
ond

main floor Wash 29c and Arab, worth 5cto any floor manager. priced at $1.50, 98c basement bargain 10c floor, t
many

. Goods dept.. yard L'Oc yard, nt, ynrd . . .You are always welcome. at, each j square, at, yard 923 A" $25 $32 $35

Monday is "Foulard" Day
Special Showing and Salt of th Stunning New Silk Fabrics

;i(M) jiicco.s wjitorproofpil foreign and doinostio foulards on display
in our silk department and ou special silk squares.

Our new foulards are in a elas by themselves, specially water-
proofed by a special process so that you risk no chance.
The present I'aris craze is Border Foulards in double width, requiring

only . to i yards for a gown, have far space dots, oblong and geomet-
rical patterns, jardiniere, Persian and cameo designs Qj CO

-- the new blues and browns in profusion, at, yard. . . . w JLvswv
Double Warp All Silk Messalines The kind of messalines that will not

slip, perfect line of colorings, including black, cream and all the pas-
tel shades Monday, at, yard 59(

Black Dress Taffetas are in favor for entire dresses this spring. A" new
soft finished black dress taffeta, superior deep black, stamjK'd guar-
anteed on the selvege 'of every piece yard wide, at, yard 87V::5

Coleen plain and fancy 42-inc- h

Dress Poplins A wooi and silk,
soft clinging fabric, in a beaut i

ful line of patterns
at, vard $1.50

special
silks,
browns, uavy and
two-col- or medium

values,
bargain

The NeW Wash Goods -I- n OurEnlar.ed Dept., Main F.oor

(Monclny on main floor, dress goods section, we show the most exclu-
sive high class French and Engl ish fabrics displayed city

cotton and brodure Marquisette, openwork with colored 12 and 3 tone
French printings, French voiles in an array of fascinating pattern- s-

two alike, hfleure oOc imported voiles, French ginghams,
, opera voiles, etc. nt, per yard, up
Regular 60c silk open voiles. In ten colorings. A superb 27-in-

voile, suitable for party street wear. Only one pattern to a customer; M
Monday yard Ut

A Showing of New Imported Wool Suitings
The 11)11 spring suitings are somewhat lighter in weight than former

seasons, nearly all are shrunk and sponged, beautiful weaves for tail-
ored suits, inches wide, soft French serges are in vogue. Theodora
Novelty Suitings in a superb collection of . Oft. 4 pv
patterns, at, yard . . .0C"Ml"$iUU

new dress goods displayed for Monday, well selected fabrics, all wool regular
and broken black white a special feature on bargain square at,
yard . 49 and 79

on
The very Urgent and

finest cotton blank-
ets made, white, gray
and tan, (soft fleece
like wool, 1 to

50 values, at. Per
pall- -

Ol.OO

MjNDAY special prices blankets
all wool filled

blankets, full 11-- 4

and 12-- 4 sizes, fancy
checks, plaids and
plnln. weight to 4 Mi

pounds to a pair,
S3. 60 to fi values,
at, per pair

Q2.SO

MINIATURE SHOWS COLORADO

Moit Popular Exhibit at Land Show
Depicts Wonden.

IRRIGATION MIRACLES EXFLAINED

4. V. Davidson of Colorado l.ectorea
Ksch Day on Wonders of Krent

Exhibit of Ills Xtste Moun-

tains Tunnels Seen,

On the stage of the Auditorium Is the
most InterestlnK and popular exhibit at the
Land Hhow. The visltur on leaching the
Colorado exhibit sees before him a minia-
ture mountain range and system.
The panorama occupies a space of 100 feet
Ions snd twenty fnet wide, and represents
lm) miles of mountain range.

This scenic piece was designed by F. I
Morrison, a Lrner Irrigation engineer.
It was constructed by August Rente, who
has lived In Colorado. Mr. Renxe has
painted the mountains Just as they appear
In June and July. Kor these reasons the
construction of the Irrigation system and
th formation and coloring of the moun-
tains are as exact and natural as they
possibly csn be.

On the mountainsides and In the valley
are tiny houses, burns, cattle power
houses

Running water flowing through canals
and laterals In the panorama heightens

Illusion.
Irrigation )tlrw Kaplalard.

The Irrigation njitiin is fully explained
t 2. X t. "i und S or 9 p. m. werv day by

J. C. Davidson of Dener who Is repre-
senting the Colorado State Hoard of Immi-
gration at Its exhibit here

"After It Is explained, It Is very easy to
understand Irrigation." says Mr. David-
son. "Nine out of ten homeseekers who are
lonslderlng going to IrrlKatcd "tales think
that Irrigation Is something mysterious and
expensive. They think that farming Ir-- I
(gated land requires the knowledge of-a- n

agricultural college proft ssor.
"Thst It Is not mysterious, or difficult to

understand. Is proven by the fact that
about i:5,i0 farmers are cultivating Irri
gated lsnd In Colorado. Thexe men hm
from Nebraska. Iowa. Missouri, Kansas.
Minnesota. .Illinois and other eastern
states. We hsve a fruit district In Colo-tad- e

the famous t'altsade peach country
which Is populated almoal entirely by Iowa
people.

Ta ( oatlart ml Slennllelti .
"M Is to convince the middle wtat of

the simplicity of the fsnnlng end of Ir-

rigation that this panors-.- i a has been built.
"The exhibit will probably gle a clearer

Idea of Irrigation methods than an ob
Server could get from actually looking eminent

enl the Irrigating canal and the land.

On table this season's newest
old rose, new blues, helios, new

navy and white,
tones in various and

small designs 85c
on square,
at, per yard

ever in the

no
from

stripe
and

at.

54

All
checks and and

Fine

and

Irrigation

and

the

Fine all Lamb's Wool
Blankets, 11-- 4 and
12-- 4 sixes, North
Star and Bt. Mary's
finest grades: white,
delicate plaids and
checks; 18 values
at, per yard

435

Beacon and
tfpun Cotton blank-
et white, Kiev
and tan, 11-- 4 nine,
very heavy, 12 and

el) values, at,
per pair

SI. GO

first how the snows melting on the moun-
tains during spring and summer drain
down the mountain sides In rivers and
creeks. The water from the rivers Is
caught In reservoirs or artificial lakes. The
reservoirs hold the water until It Is ready
ror use la Irrigating the crops during the
growing season.

Tiny headgates are then raised and the
water In the reservoir rushes out Into
canals. The system of distributing the
water to the various ditches and laterals
Is pointed out and explained. .

Hepllea of UannUon Tunnel.
One of the Interesting features of the

panorama Is replica of the tunnel portal
of the Gunnison tunnel. The I'ncnm.
pahgre project, or, as It Is better known,
the Gunnison tunnel, Is the principal gov
ernment Irrigation system In Colorado. It
costs $7,000.0(10; the tunnel Is seven miles
long, blasted out of solid rock.

The tunnel Is constructed under a high
mountain range. It conducts water from
a river on one side of a mountain chain
to the other. When completed next fall.
the project will Irrigate 160,000 acres of
rich fruit and farm land.

Two different reservoir systems are I-
llustrated In the exhibit. One Is simple,
consisting only of a reservoir, a dam and
headgates for letting water out. The other
system Is more complicated. It has two
features. One Is the reservoir, which stores
water and lets It a needed Into a
canal. The canal Is diverted into a river,
which Is dammed at a narrow point In the
river canon. High above the river bed Is
a power house containing a l.W hijrse
power pump, which lifts water 125 'feet
Into a canal, which In turn Irrigates thuu- -
tiands of acres of land on the mesa.

Orchard Mesa Reproduced.
This part of the exhibit Is a reproduction

of a Colorado project known as Orchard
Mesa, costing Il.uu0.0u0.

"Just note how valuable water makes
land In Colorado," said ilr. Davidson.
"Two years before water put on this
Orchard Mesa the land could have been
bought for liu an acre. Now It Is worth
M to ttv an acre.

"At one time Colorado was among the
Hates that were classed by Daniel Web-
ster and other notable men as 'worthless
desert land, that would never be anything
but the cacti and sage-brus- h strean home
of the buffalo and wild animals.' Even J'tke

uu uiBcovereii i'ikss fcak, held a ratherpoor opinion of Colorado land. this was
the Irrigation era of the west, how-

ever. The older Irrigated sections of Colo
rado are Just as highly developed
ana as roerous as Iowa or Nebraska."

Irrlaatrd I.aada Fertile.Irrigated lands are extremely fertile.
This Is shown by the comparative table
giving average figures for a period of five

ears. data from

str Irrigated land. a -- WliiiAT
seeker suing to Colorado to buy land sera Acre

Yleld
It,.

Ee If hs la shown reservoirs he does; Minn. .13 4

not get the impreion he will upon seeing V Is. . .1 s

Uie miniature panamoia here." '

liin s
the exhibit the visitor Is a liown j j0wa"..i6 I

J arc official the aov.
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Mo. ...13.0
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Silk, Net and
Lace Waists
New styles of waists in the vf

11.10
10. R3

H.1S
8.7

21.43

lllvvlvl.-- tllflL I I tff HFJ'U

lar in the coming season,
$U.OO and
$S.tN) val
ues, at

$.150
M

Linen Waists
Lingerie Waists

stunning

features
smartly

fabrics,
$1.98, $2.50,

$5.00

THE NEW GINGHAMS are in the basement
Coine and see the new spring like colorings in fine, but inexpensive

ginghams and imported zephyrs, in never before shown this
side of the Atlantic. We w arrant every yard absolutely fast color.
Will the test of boiling water. A most complete new stock,

10c, 12c, 15c and 25cbasement, per yard, at . .......

The New Dress Percales at 10c and 12 4c Yard
So many new percales in such a large range of light and dark patterns

have never before been shown in Omaha. All the styles printed on
highest grade cotton dress fabrics, 1fl fUllI 19

basement, Percale Department, rr yard, . flllll la-- 2l
Special Prices Monday on Wide Sheetings

10-- 4 width Bleached Utlca or Pequot
Sheeting, 37V4c value, at, yard. . 30
4 width Bleached Utlca ' or Pequot
Sheeting,. 35c value, at, per yard. .28?

8-- 4 width Bleached Utica .or Pequot
Sheeting,- - 32c Value, at, per yard. 25?

6-- 4 width Bleached Utlca tr Pequot
Sheeting, 27c value, at, per yard.

45-in- width Bleached Utica or Pequot
Sheeting, 22c value, at, per yard. 17

4 Bleached Utica or Pequot Sheet-
ing, 20e value, at, per yard 15i

ON
Sire 63x91) .West. Farnam Sheets, 70c

value, at, 55
Size 72x90 West Farnam Sheets, 80c

value, at, each 60
Size 81x90 West Farnam Sheets, 90c

value, at, each 680
Size 81x90 West Farnam Sheets, $1

value, at, each 750

All the 25o Pillow Cafces, medium and large
slzen, at. per pair 180

All the 20c Pillow Cases, medium and lurw.
at. per pair 140

22 K

23.2
25. U

27.5
iS.2

.(
X.HT.

S.09
10. t

82.
"li.S
82.0
76.0

18.60 144.0

53.63
5'..44
43.6!
67. H8

82.53
Fruits, grasses and grains all grown in

abundance In Colorado. The state shipped
5.223 carloads of apples, peaches and other
fruits, worth $3,43.76, last year. Two thou-
sand, five hundred and thirty-si- x cars of
apples were shipped out In 1910.

't attle Raising
In spite of the cutting up of the big

ranches and of "nesters '

or on the free range,
still ranks high as a cattle raising

state. The hogs, cattle, sheer and other
stock raised In 1910 were worth alone

of the beet sugar produced
In the I'nlted States comes from Colorado.'
The state raises more sugar beets than
any other state In the I'nlon. Sixteen sugar
factories, scattered the state,
buy the beets raised by the farmers and
turn the raw material Into sugar. A cap-
ital of $18,000,000 Is Invested In the Industry
In The sugar last
year was worth $8,X2.&00. '

FISH WO R KIM Q DAY AND MIGHT

n a Member nt Flnnr Trlba Haa
Been Canaut Asleep on the Job.

The gold fish at the Nebraska
exhibit at the Land Show are
in crystal clear table water. The Hkyrock
company of Omaha has put 1,000 gal
lons of their product on display by the
unique scheme of filling the fish tanks at
the show. The fussy little gold fish are
"lording It over" the less fortunate fish of
lower degree In the murky
water of the Missouri river, In adjoining
tanks.

each

alone

The care of the fish at the Land Show
is no small task. Fish Wardon O'Brien's
pets require as much as a pet
elephant. They have to be served with
fresh water, copiously and often. Then
several times each day the trout have to
have tliclr regular allowance of ice. In
return for all this attention, however, the
fish work to entertain the- - Iind
8 how guests. So far not, a single fish has
been caught asleip on the Job. They do
their turns faithfully day and night.

All. l AI.FAI K

Member ttt the Male Heard Tells Shf
the kan la So

Charles Mann of Chadron, a member of
the State Board of arrived at
the Land Hhow Saturday. He will remain
until the end of tlie show.

"The farmers of our county are
Intel exted in the I .and Show because

of the good alfalfa shown."
said Mr. Mann. "We In alfalfa

I

Ik,
"t. 7,.

9

1911 the

very

up

the

4 width Fruit of the Loom
value, at, per yard. 20

10-- 4 width Aurora or PeppereTl
at, per yard 27

9-- 4 width Aurora or
at, per yard. 25

8-- 4 width Aurora or
at, per yard 232

8-- 4 width Bleached Foxcraft
better at per yard,
only 210

7-- 4 width Bleached Dallas
value, at, per yard 18J

NOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES SHEETS MONDAY
GciBine ArnowiiJe Bleached Writes' Sua SbctU

Size 72x90 bleached Sheets, 60c value,
at, 500

Size 72x99 Sheets, 66c value,
at, each 550

Size 81x90 Sheets, value,
at, each 550

Size 54x90 Cot-si-ze Sheets, at,
each 250

Pillow From the Best Tubings and Casings
All tlie 18c Pillow Cases, and large,

nt. per pair ISHo
All the 12'c and 16c pillow cases, medium

and at, per pair 10o and llo

BRANDEIS STORES

Flourishes.

encroachment
homesteaders Colo-

rado

One-fourt- h

throughout

Colorado. manufactured

piscatorial
luxuriating

comparatively

attention

faithfully

IMKHKVIKI)

Cases

Attractive.

Agriculture,

particu-
larly

exceptionally
specialize

17;.':

Sheeting,
Pepperell

Sheeting,
Pepperell

Sheeting,
Sheeting,

Sheeting,

bleached,

medium

ALFALFA AS A BASIC CROP

E. W. 'Hunt Tells What the Fora&e
Plant Does for State.

IT HAS A FOOD

the F.sarntlal
Needed for Fattening- - Cattle

Is Strong as a Fertiliser,
"applying ltrogen.

All are agreed that the big
gest man at the Land Show Is . K. W.

Hunt, farmer and alfulfa expert of Syra
cuse. Neb. In fact he Is the blKgest man
In the country In the matter of capacity
for spreading the gospel of alfulfa cul-

ture. He was formerly professor of Eng
lish at the state but the doc-

tors told him a long time ago that he
would have to get either clove to the soil
or beneath It. lis preferred to remain on
top and scratch mother earth for wealth
He found health In alfalfa, and he' la un
selfishly devoting his time to dividing It
among his agricultural brethren In the
form of knowledge- -

At the Land Show Prof. Hunt la con-

nected with the Northwestern railroad's
exhibit, giving dally lectures to the many
farmers who surge around the alfalfa dis-

play. He Is a man of strong, broad char-
acter and Uvea In and breathes contin-
uously an atmosphere redolent of al-

falfa.
Alfalfa a llasle Crop.

"Alfalfa Is the basic crop In western and
northwestern agriculture." said Mr. Hunt
to The J3ee land fihow writer. "L'pon It
more than upon any other crop depends
the continued prosperity of our Immense
"Inland empire." What strikes me as al-

most startling Is the fact that so few of
the farmers of this territory appreciate
the slgniflc inre of the crop. If one con-elde-

merely Immediate and
Immediate returns from there
t more monev 10 be made from Kiowlna
alfalfa any a

g .w. I. .,
It l" ' ""

reason why it Is not more largely used is
that the average farmer Is sfrald to sow
It for fear that he may not auei eed In get
ting a stand In the Inst year there has

some ground for thlx but as our
knowledge of alfalfa growing lias In-

creased, legitimate ground for thlx fear
has disappeared.

"We now know gleu proper seid
and proper tillage It Is u eav to get
a of alfalfa as It Is to get a stand
of oals or any grain. My own ptr- -

experience has taught me that t tie
old law of "the survival of the

-- OATS- POT A TOKS. up our way. Alfalfa i animals My practice has been, and It Is
Acre

14

..27.4

of more Importance as a staple farm crop a practice that reconimeii.i an alia M

"f lesaons taught at the Land 8how growers, to pnx ore my from a
is ;.i should have a Influence In v natural are

" tending the acreage devoted to alfalfa-- . This 'severe and unfavorable than they ate
jjjjtcruu adding the wealth of where I propose to grow the crop.

n I farmers avery )tM. "II a plant virility and power nuu.b

New
New
Scores of new

waists with all
clever new style

made of
new at

$2.98
and to

patterns

stand

new

at.

20

Bleached
Sheeting, 35c

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached

than Aurora,

22c

each
Bleached

Bleached 65c

large,

GREAT VALUE

Furnishes Qualities
anil

Nebraskans

university,

production
production

39n

cam- -

KniveA and forVa, fanry
handle, worth J5, set of
12 pieces, at fa.aa

Tea 8poon worth .

of six, at aw
Desnert Spoons worth $1."R.

net elx 1.U0

Table Spoona worth $2, aet
of six, at 18

Knlvea and Sugar
Shell, worth 12S, t .

only ?

OS STOCK

to produce a good crop under unfavorable
conditions It will certainly grow luxuri-
antly under the more conditions
to which I the seed. For the same
reason I select my seed corn for r.iy
poorest ground, because a corn that can
develop a good ear on poor soil has the
power of marvelous production when
planted In good soil, in general, Nebraska
has three distinct alfalfa zones and the
time for seeding be governed by the
meteorological and soli conditions of the
place w here It Is proposed to plant the
seed.

Has Great Food Value.
"The food value of alfalfa cannot be

overestimated. It a deficiency
that bas long bean felt In animal rations.
In a general way It may be said that a
pfoper animal ration contains a
ratio of protein and carbohydrate ele-

ments. The protein of the la that
element from which are built the body

muscles, bone, nerve and sinew.
It also the waste of these tis-
sues In a mature animal. The protein Is
what might be called tha food.
If a young animal does not have suffi-
cient protein In Ms rations he will be
deficient In that la, ha will not
have the material out of which to
the new tissues."

"The carbohydrate element Is used by
tho animal In the p oductlon of heat and
physical and the surplus energy
Is tored up in the body In the form of
fat. Mature animals will keep fat on a
carbohydrate ration, but young animals
will shrink If there is a deficiency In pro-

tein. The native grasses of the west
have a high carbohydrate ratio and are
generally deficient In protein. This In

a large degree accounts for the winter
In young animals on the range.

Alfalfa supplies this deficiency, and Is
therefore, Imilspeneible to the successful
stock grower.

Help to the Moll.

"Upon alfalfa the entire west has got
to depend for maintaining the fertility
of tlie If I should go to any farmer

the!1'1 t1'1'' territory with guarantee to backthan other crop that ..a- - U I n.l,farmer produces. seems to me that the l""u" ""B"1

been fear,

that

aland
other

sonal
Darwinian

annually becoming
1

The need
jwiwerful where conditions more

Nebraska
baa

favorable

supplies

food

supplies

growing

growth,
build

soil.

should offer the farmers through th
west $25 for the privilege of fertilising
their soil, ami should agree to furnish the
fertiliser myself, they would regard it as
a 'snap,' end would fall over one sn-- 1

other In their haste to accept my proposi-
tion. Nature makes thst identical propo-

sition to every farmer iu this territory.
She says, 'sow alfalfa, and I will guaran-- ;
tee you an Income of $26 an acre, and at
the same time guarantee to restore your
soil to its virginal fertility.'

pensive elusive
fittest" applies plants pigments Nitrogen

A Sale of Embroideries
18, 22 and 27-in- ch fine Swiss, nainsook and cambric

embroidered fleuncings, skirtings and corset cover
widths, waist frontings and all-ove- rs choice designs in
Anglctcrre and Madeira effects,

f--
y.

floral and blind relief designs, H .--.

many worth 75c yard, bargain iJ fT
square, at, yard Js a

"Let huw is done,
is the the most ex

and tlie most of all the
aa well to as to of Is the ele- -

la
t..

Is to
U

ment that produces vigorous vegetable
grow th It is whst give (lie big coi n
stalk, the long straw and the dtuk green
color in giowIng ciops. Whenever one
notices that year after year I. ia cum
stalks are growing smaller, or his atrsw
gtlUijg shorter, ur the culur fading to a

Fine Wide Embroideries at 19c Yard
lb'-inc- h embroidered flouneings, skiitinjjs. eorset covers, also Taney gal
loons on fine Swiss, nainsook and eiunbric fabrics excel- - J A
lent designs in English eyelet, Japanese, floral effects and 1 f C
blind designs many worth 40c a yard at, yard

25c WIDE EMBROIDERIES at,12ic a Yard
18-inc- h fine embroidered flouncings, skirtings, corset covers, medium

and wide edges and insertions on good nainsook and
brie fabrics at, yard 2v

15c Embroideries, Edgings and Insertions at 6c Yd.
Thousands of yards of fine embroidery edgings and insertions

Swiss, nainsook and eambrio endless variety of dainty designs.

SALE OF ROGERS BROS' SILVERWARE

of

Butter

OPE

submit

should

proper

tissues

energy,

shrink

me explain tills
must necessary,

fertility.

Coffee Spoona worth $l.2.",
set of alx, at 7So

Berry Spoons worth . r .

at 9o

Oranne Spoons worth $ . r. r,
set of six. at ...89o

Ovster Forks worth H.fiH, t
of six, at .980

Salad forks, worth $2t5, wt
of six., at .$1-7-

Salad Set, fork and spoon,
worth 13, at 1.98

Big Annual Dinnerware Sale
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in

Brandels West Arcade.
The sale includes Coalport, Dresden,

Foley, Doulton, Jones & Sons. Havlland,
G. D. A., Syracuse and several Important
domestic factories.

SPECIAL

y3

DISCOUNT

psle, yellowish green, he may know that
his soil Is lacking In nitrogen.

"It seems like an almost unnecessary
anomaly In nature that while four-fifth- s

of the bulk of our atmosphere Is pure
nitrogen, we are unable to apply It di-

rectly to our soil. We are Immersed In It
and cannot use It. The alfalfa plant by

virtue of the bacterial life that Infests
Its roots can take this nitrogen from the
air and store It In the soil for the use
of plants. It Is the regenerator of worn-ou- t

soil. No farmer Is living up to his
privileges who neglects to grow it. Upon

the fertility of our soli rests the prosper-
ity of the future, and alfalfa will take
care of that fertility.

F.xaniplrs of Fertility.
"I do not want to make any exaggerated

statement I prefer to understate than
to overstate but I would give Just one
Illustration of the regenerative power of
alfalfa. I know of one farmer who on
a certain field was unable to raise only
fifteen bushels to tho acre. He put the
field in alfalfa. For two years he cut
it as hay; then It was used two yeara as
a hog pasture. It was then broken up and
put into corn, and the first crop was esti-

mated at eighty bushels to ths acre. I
am raising hogs and dairy cattle with the
help of alfalfa. If I could not have alfalfa
I should go out of business. I feel
under personal obligations to the
I should go out of buslne.-s- . I feel under
personal obligations to alfalfa.

One of the most interesting and unique
displays of the Iand Show Is the alfalfa
exhibit put on by the Northwestern rail-
road. Too much credit cannot be given to
this road for the Interest In alfalfa growing
that has been elicited by this exhibit. It
lias attracted all classes of people, chil-
dren us well as adults. If there Is any

on the part of the railroad In
putting on thlx exhibit it Is not apparent.
It strikes the average observer aa merely
an attempt to show the advantages that
will accrue to the farmers of the west by
growing this most remarkable crop. The
credit for the actual mechanical work In
putting on the exhibit and for tvorklng out
the Idea there displaced Is due entirely to
William Jone of Dorcester. Neb., a mem-
ber of the State Kaord of Agriculture, who
originated and put on the alfalfa exhibit
at the last two Corn Shows

Alfalfa Farm Nhnnn.
The Idea In this exhibit Is unliiue. Inter-

esting and at the some t!m amusing. It
reprei-ent- s a tvplial alfalfa farm In Ne-

braska. At first I he different kinds of soil,
black gumbo, sandy loam and loecs are
shown Then there are three fields devoted
to the raising of hogs on alfalfa. Here are
the pastures, feed bunks, and all parapher-
nalia of the Induntry In miniature. Then
cumes the sheep feeding department here
floiks of sheep are admitted through a
gate. Then comes the rattle feed lot. where
cattle are being prepared on corn and al-

falfa for the slaughter house. Then comes
a model dairy barn with the cows in the
stanclilonK. and the modern farm residence
vllh sn automobile at the door.

'
A little further are exhibited the opera-- I

lions of baying, the modem having tools
jtUs sut aifalta, ths windrows, the shocks

Cold Meat Forks worth II.
9oat

Clillds" si't
1.25. at .

Oysti'f Sot

(3 pieces) worth
790

Indie and xlx
forks, worth 4, Ht ... 12.60

Cream Ladle worth $1, ;it.
only 490

Oravy Ladle world $1 25, Ml.
only 690

Oyster l.adle worth -. mI,
only $1.85

and last of nil the stacks of the gathered
crop. The last part of the exhibit shows
what becomes of the surplus of alfalfa.

It Is estimated that only one-tent- h

of the alfalfa grown In this country Is
being consumed upon the farm where It
Is grown. This exhibit shows that It Is
marketed In tho cities of the east. Pome
Idea of the maunltuile of this hnuin..
be drawn from the fact that one of the
smallest alfalfa mills In the state puts
two carloads of alfalfa meal upon the
market In New York every day In theyear, Sundays not excepted. This say
nothing of the amount marketed In the
other cities of the east.

ADD CLIH ATTENDS I A HOMY

Club Will Meet nt the Home to
llehearse (tonga and Veils.

.The Omaha Ad club will attend the show
Monday night.

"Wo are coming to the Land Phow with
bells on." said Henry Qc.rlng. president of
the club. "I am not telling what we will
do now, but everybody will know that we
are at the show."

The club will meet at. the Kome at 7;4S
to rehearse some club yells und songs and
will march In a body to the show at :!5.

Chief Y'ellow Horse and his Indlnns snd
Olmmlck's band will leud the ad man.

MATHS KAtll DAY FOH CIULDRF.V

slanager nf Land Show Announces
Special Prices for Youngsters.

The'ljind Phow management has an-
nounced, because of the largo attendance
of children Saturday afternoon and the
evident Interest of the youngsters In thi
show, the special low rate of 10 cents ad-
mission for children will be continued until
the end of the shoe.-- .

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN
C0MMITTEERE0RGANIZEO

William flames, Jr., nf Albany
Fleeted Chairman to Sureeed

Fsra P. Prentlee.

NEW YORK. Jan 71. --The republlcar
tale committee at Its meeting here tods)

elected William Barnes Jr . of Alhsny as
Its chairman In succession to Eira P.
Prentice, whose resignation was presented
snd accepted.

The vftte and the discussion which pre-
ceded It were behind closed doors. Ths
discussion was at times spirited with
reference to ths controversy lsst fall be-

tween ths "old guard" and the "progressiva
element." Ths vote finally given was
taken as an Indication that all were de-

sirous of overcoming ths rauass of former
division.

I'eaalou for Relatives of t'aanou.
NKW iKI. KAN'S, La . Jan. 21 Relatives

of Iai-o- v I'uiiiion tlie Hsrrinborg men
who. ulili loi,srd O Orooe of Oalventon
Tex., aaa executed bj' order nf I'reMident
Zelais will lei elve a largo pension fi ointlie NIcaraK'iuii gove' nment. according to
i 'oli.nel Caul Mason of New York, w ho ai-m- o

In tliM city lapt night frm Nica-ragua.
- lbs Key to ths Blluatlen lie Want Ana


